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On account of the fad that J am
candidate for llie Stain senate, at
on account of other tnalLej's, whi<
arc important, which will call n

away from Newberry a groat <le
during this month, the editorial ma

agcmcul of The Herald and New
beginning with the last issue., In
been placed in the hands of Mr. .hi
K. Anil during the remainder of th
month.

E. 11. AuTl.

THE CAMPAIGN MEETING.
It was not surprising thai thei

were sensational developments at t'V
State campaign meeting in Newbe
rv on "Wednesday. Mr. Cole. 1
Blease, candidate for governor an
State senator from t-his county, i
his campaign speeches throughout tli
State had placed his personal chai
actor in issue and had challenged as
sault upon it. He had referred tl
people of South Carolina to Wk pa:
tor, the J{ev. Dr. .T. W. Wolling, as t
his personal character. On Wcdne:
day morning the Columbia Stat
published a card signed by six of t.li
ministers of Newberry county, wh
stated that they deemed it thei
"duty to say" that they did "no
directly nr indirectly, endorse hi
candidacy." That card was not sign
ed by Dr. Wolling.

In the first place, Mr. Blease hai
not called upon any one to endors
his candidacy, and il is to he regret
led that the ministers of Newberr
should have taken part in ft politiea
campaign by publishing a statement
as ministers, that they did not en
dorse his candidacy, however tunc'
they may have been opposed to hi
election. Even if Mr. Blease had rf
ferred his character to the minister
of Newberry, and not to Dr. \\ ol
1 inV specifically, the ministers, ii
their published card, said nothin
about his character. Boiled dowi
their card amounted to their savin
that thev did not support him an
would not vote for him.

There was no duty resting upon th
ministers to make this statement. N
one will (|iiestion their right. as fro
American citizens, to make it. Bu
in making >' they laid douw the ga
for Mr. Blease to wade in, and. a
we have said, we regret that the it
eident occurred.

If the ministers have any specifi
charge to make against Mr. Blease
character, while Mr. Blease in hi
speeches has referred only to D
Wollin1.:. we believe il would not 1;
inappropriate for any minister i
NeuheiTV |o bring that charge. M
Blease has challenged it. and 1
staled in his address on Wednesda
that he defied any one to make sue

charge. In their card in the Stal
the ministers urged nothing again!
Mr. Blease's character, and. in fao
made no reference to it.
We regret that the card was pnl

lished. without necessity, as we si

it. and resulting, as it did, in tl
scns;ii ional features of Wednesday
mooting.

From the tone of some of its r
cent editorials, it might appear th;
the Newberry Observer is again
any candidate for reelection to tl
general assembly, who has served
that hodv, who advocates cconom
eal appropriations in his campaii:
for reelection. We desire to impii
of the Observer if this is correct.

The presidential campaign h
paled into insignificance in Nowbr
rv county during the past week.

News From Excelsior,
Kxcelsioi. August (>..Sniul

school and preaching Sunday a fit
n» (Hi,

Fodder pulling is iu order 11
week.
Our people will all go to the Lit

Mountain reunion on Kridav.
Mr. S. Worts lias been on

visit to K'ev. .las, 1). Kinard's fa
ily at Cameron.
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Lester, of 5"

hula county, have been visiting
this section.

Mrs. Lillie Goiger and little dauj
ret. of Columbia, are visiti>fg Mr.
D. Loriek's family.
The rains have made the cot I

prospects just a little brighter.
Miss Lucy Wheeler, of Augusta,

spending a few days with the ho
folks.

Mr. I'. S. Cook ftml family, of (
lumhia, are visiting his mother, M
7. C. Cook.
The posts have been put up on 1

\

£ 'phone line and in a short while
& people will be calling "hello, c

ti-nl!"
Mr. Brooks Miller and his Trie

v_ Mr. Iluefcr, came up i'rom Coin
bin in their automobile and sp>
Sunday with Prof. J. S. Wheole

= family.
Mrs. J. 11. Alewine and lit

__ daughter, Kunice, have been visit:
her daughter, Mrs. Counts, at Clint

, Mr. Bonnie Cook and J'amily h;

I
been on a visit to his brother m
Croon wood.

ill ^amm"' 11 iller and wife,
Newberry, are visiting her fa the
family, Mr. J. B. Cook.

'' Mr. L. S. Long and family lu
been spending a few days with rc

.' lives near Leesville.
Mr. ,J. I). Lorick spent a few df

in Columbia last week on business
Masters Fred and Augustus Ho

er. of Columbia, have been spend!
several days with Masters J. S. a

"j Clyde Wheeler.
r_

Miss Wuth llaltiwanger, of Coin
bia, has been visiting Mr. J. P. Cn

* non's family.
Work on Mr. Cannon's new dwe

ing is moving on nicely.
,

The many friends of Mrs. A.
Singley will he sorry to learn tli

j* she accidently fell on the door ste
,

»t her home on Tuesday and bro
^

her arm. Dr. J. S. Wheeler was en

^
ed in to set the broken member in

p
sIk' ">s gcting on as well as could

^ expeeled.
. Sigma.

SULTAN OF TURKEY STABBED
s' IS REPORT IN LONDO

London..A private dispatch r
ceivod here this morning stated tli

(> t'ie sultan of Turkey was slabbed i
_

a minor palace ollicial who had l>o<
v bribed by ihc leaders of the Yoiii
I Turkey government. It was deliiih
how (lie would-be assassin drove li

. dagger at Die heart of Ihc sultan. I>
I, the point of the blade was deflecti
s by the coat of mail which the nil

wears beneath his clothing,
s A later dispatch, from Ine sun
. source, staled that an attempt to ki
n the sultan was made from the ren

g ;,"«l that the man who made tlie a

i, lack actually succeeded in driving h
<jr short-bladed dagger up to (he hi!
,1 seriously wounding the sultan.

Both messages purported to con
o I rom a leader of the Young Turki
o movement, who is now in Geneva,
o I he messages created no end
it alarm, lor il was predicted that ;

p at tempi al complete revolution
s ii«»verrneiil in Turkey would folio
i- As mo confirmation of either mossai

has thus far been obtained, the b
^

liel prevails that the rumors were i
spired by Young Turks, whose o

^ jei'l is to keep the revolutionary p
boiling.

.ki .*

n j DON'T JUMP OUT OF BED.

u» Respect the Rights of Your Nerv
v and Oct up Properly.

to I nless you are in vigorous heal
*| and well rested, don't jump out
I, bed, says the September Bcsignf

Phe majority of people wake more

l,_ less tired, and springing suddenly u

[>o "H the I eel after slumber is a slioi
)(> which is as injurious as il unplca

ant.
People who habitually wake up ti

ed, especially delicate women ai

<»- children, should get themselves
gradually, taking at least five mi

s( utes for it.
e L is wonder I ul how much is gai

in ed by a lit lie preliminary slrelchi
ii- "I the muscles, |o lighten I hem gi
m dually with nervous force after III
re have been completely unstvung f

many hours. AI the same ffme o
should stretch I ho lungs to llieir fu

as est capacity by half a dozen gencro
>r- yawns, thus flushing all the ilesidui

of carbonic acid and other poisonn
exhalations out of I ho remotest a
cells. After five minutes of su

ay preliminaries, one who has felt
M'- lirsl waking that I he burden of t

body was loo great to be taken
lis and borne, will be surprised to fi

it possible to stand <|iiito com for
lie blv.

Tn I his, as in many oilier mafic
a nature is a heller guide than bli

in- tlieorx I roiu supposed moral nee
sil.v. " Lying abed," for a mom

>a- after waking was once regarded w
in holy horror, and the fale of the h

man in Proverbs was quoted with u
xh- lion.
J. But the instinct to vawn

stretch after waking is almost n
on \ ersal; ii j* also soundly hygienic :

should be a matter of common soi
is Xn prudent man starts his auloi
me bile, engine or steam-phuil from

solute rest to full speod wit), a jo'o- no humane man startles his iio
rs. from sleep to rush him outdoors, i

yet some imagine that this is the ji[he per way for man, woman and el$

our | to get up!
en- Rise gradually aiul comfortably.

Jf you arc a woman, so much the
lid, more need, as your nervous organizaun-lion is more sensitive and your duties
ent often call for infinite patience.

August 14th.
tic l*j.\r!i!'. .011 rates from Newberry to
ing N >rfoll<. Vh., (for seas'do resorts.)
on. $9.00; to Wilmington, N. C (Wrightsiveville Beach), $(>.00; corresponding
sar rates from other points. ThroughPullman Sleeping cars on train No.
of 82 direct to Norfolk, arriving Norr'sfolk 7.30 a. in., Aug. 15th. Tickets

limited to return on any train until
ive September 1st., 1908. Make up your
la- party and go via the Atlantic Coast

Line. Lnjoy the surf and ocean
lys breezes for two weeks.

For reservations or any informaef-tion write W. J. Graig, Passenger
ng Traffic, Manager; T. P. White, Genndoral Passenger Agent, Wilmington,N. C., or J. F. Livingston, Soliciting
m- Agent, Columbia, S. C.
in- .

Twenty Ninth Annual Mountain Ex11-cursion via Southern Railway,
August 14th, 1908.

' Very low round trip rates to the
,!U principal resorts in North Carolina,j)S South Carolina and Tennessee, Wash<eington, D. C., and Norfolk, Va., in"eluding Asheville. Brevard, Flat
ll( Bock, Hendersonville, Hot Springs,,)e Lincolnton, Marion, Saluda, Shelby,Tryon and Waynesville, N. C., also

Abbeville, Anderson, Gleen Springs,
^ Greenville, Laurens, Spartanburg,Walhalla and Whito Stone LithiaN Spring, S. C. Ticket* will be on

sale to the above mentioned points
< - for all trains on August 14th, 1908,ft from Abbeville, A Herniate, Ander>yson, Barnwell, Camden, Chester, Denmark,(Ireenville, Greenwood, New»gberry, Orangeburg, Prosperity, Sparedtanburg, Sumter and Union," S. C.
's Tickets will be good returning on
>it any regular train up to and includingSeptember 1st, 1908.
cr Children between five and twelve

years of age, half faro.

"j For detailed information, tickets,
etc., apply to Southern Kailway a^ts.
or address,

L ....
j-r- Lnsk»

Division Passenger Agent,
Charleston, S. C.

J. L. Meek,
11' Asst. Oen. Pass. Agt.,?,N Atlanta, Ga.
of ~ *

NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
if ^ e, the undersigned, assignee and
vv. agent of creditors, (,f James Murray
uo '& Company, will sell at public au.;ll._tion at No. .1,'HO Main street, Ncwu_.berry, S. C., for cash to the highest
I,, bidder, <>n the 18ih day of August,
0t 190S, at 12 m., the assigned stockMigoods of said firm consisting of

dry goods, shoes, hosiery, gents furnishinggoods, notions, iron safe and
show eases. The stoek will be sold
as a whole. Prospective purchasers
may inspect stock by calling on the
undersigned at any lime before the

, day of sale.
Ih

nP A. .J. Gibson, Assignee.
G. G. Sale,

f),.Agent for Creditors.
p. Newberry, S. C., August fi, 1908.

RE-REGISTRATION OP VOTERS.

j,._ Notice is hereby given that the sup-|1(^ervisors of registration will be at
lip

their offices in the court house duru_ing the months ol July and August
to re-enroll voters of this county in
accordance with provisions of an act11

^

of the general assembly approved the
2ot.li day of February, 1008. The office

*' will be open every day exce/t Sunday' >v from 9 a. in. to (> p. m. during these
two months. The law requires that all

ll' vo^ols shiill be re-registered.
F. L. Hayes, Chairman.

ns B. B. Leitzsey,,mJ. W. Worts,
'.lls Supervisors of Registration,
ir-
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VULCAN

ini" Well Finished, Stroi
Rib Strengthened Mold, Fi

Point, Land and Standard.
Chill, Long Snoot Chill, P
STRONGEST and MOST D
1 '» Wlion buying ft Plow, Consi

uul for

uij E. M. EVJ
I

HON. COLE. L. BLEASE.

(Continued from page one).

useless offices, and advocating making(lie rate of taxation as low as
possible. He has ever been strong in
the advocacy of the common school
systevi, but for years has opposed the
taxes of white taxpayers being used
for the education of negro children,
lie believes that the money of the
while men, women and children of
South Carolina should only be expendedfor the education of their '

children, letting the taxes of the no-
'

grocs go for the negro schools. Mr.
Blease has also stood for the legislationdemanded by the operatives of ,

the cotton mills, lie was one of the
leaders in the movement that securedthe adoption of the first tabor '

hour law, the one prohibiting the operativesfrom being worked longer
than eleven hours. Afterward ho
was one of the leaders in the fightfor the ten-hour law.

Senator Blease for many years
has been prominent in fraternal cir-
eles. He is an Odd Fellow, Knightof Pythias, Red Man, Elk and Woodmnaof the World. He is a past ehan- J
ccllor of O'Neall lodge, IC of P., and
has been grand master and grand representativeof the Odd Fellows. He
has also been great sachem and Is now
great representative of the Red Men.

Mr. Blease is a man of pfcasant
and cheerful disposition, quick to
make friends, an energetic worker,
attentive to business. lie is in the '

prime of life, with all the qualificationsnecessary to make South Carolinaan excellent chief executive.

FOR RAILROAD COMMISSIONER.
'

I beg to announce my candidacy '

for reelection to the ollice of railroad
commissioner. I am making my campaignnot on promises as to what I I
will do, but on what I have done.
Those who have had business with

the railroad commission will testify
that I have ever been ready to dischargethe duties of my office fear- '

lessly, impartially, and to the best
interests of the people of South Carolina,and that I have always been
courteous to those desiring informaitonand relief.

I am the only railroad commissionerwho has moved to Columbia to be
in daily touch with the work of the
office.

During my term of office I have
inspected personally every line of
railroad in the State, often walking
cross-ties that T might be assured
that the condition of the roadbeds
and trestles was safe.

I have been often in every county
in South Carolina, looking into the
conditions of the station, and improvingthe conveniences of the traveling
public.

I have stood for lower freight and.
passenger rates, holler schedules, and
safer modes of travel.
The handsome majority you gave

me formerly lias always been appreciated,and has been an incentive to
a faithful performance of my duties.
I hope lo have your support in the
coming election, and shall shfive to
ever render you faithful service.

Respect fully,
Banks L. Canghman.

BARBECUE NOTICE.
Wo the undersigned will furnish a

first class barbecue on campaign day
at Jolly Street on August 18th, 1008.

W. II. Counts.
B. B. Rikard.

BARBECUE.
T will give a first class barbecue i

nl my residence county campaign day
August 22, 1908.

J. M. Counts

DR. HUIET'S All-Healing Liniment,
the best household remedy on the
market, try it and. be convinced.
Mayes' Drug Store.

CHILLED" PLOWS j ;
\ The Vulcan Plow Co.,

^ evansville, Imo. i

lfj, Durable, Light Draft.
ill Chilled Shinpiece, Interlocked
Foint has Face Chill, Wide Edge'atented Extension and is the
URABLE Chilled Point made. fU-lor Quality 3?irat, Prioo Socond. ]

m
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3ALE BY

\NS & CO.

WHOLESOME ANDJI
It Relieves Headache
Gr DEI T T TT 171 i

BOTTLED

The Newberry Coca=
WE BOTTLE THE FOLLC
Deep Rock Ginger Ale. C
Jack Frost, the beer drink.

Jersey Cream.
Cherry Phosphate.

Lemon Sour.
Lemon, plain.

Call and see the quality
new up-to-date plant in t
occupied by The N.ewber
and clean as a new pin.
Call on us when in need <

ME COCA-COLA

CUT P]
I AT

Mower
In all styles
Ladies' $3.50I $2.50.

I Patent, Kids, F
Ties, etc.
Men's $4.00 a
Patent and Gi
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When You Purch<
GOODS FR

Webought when goods
and we sell at much LC
the everlasting Bargain [
The nimble nickel is m<

than the slow dollar.
Compare quality and y<

that the greatest GENU
always to be found at

O. KLE7
The Fair and Sc

First shipment of fall g
Never no better, nor ch

.

I
Exhilarating

Wl£l Invigorating ^
1st quenching
and Aids Digestion. m

3-B»Tuine ml
'BY S
Cola Bottling Co.' ^
WING SODAS ALSO:~ 9fl
linger Ale, plain. |H|
Cream Soda.

Strawberry. Hj
Sarsaparilla.

Orange. VS
Peach. |

of our goods and our S
he building formerly
ry Observer, as bright 11
of anything in our line* I

BOTTLING CO.

RICES

Go's.
of Oxfords,
and $3.00 at

3umps, Sailor

it $2.98. I
jn Metal. 1

..i. 9

ase your FALL
OM US.
were at the LOWEST
)WER PRICES than
3ay Sellers.
ore appreciated by us

3u will invariably find
INE BARGAINS are

TNER,
luare Dealer.
oods arrived.
eaper. COME.


